Bienvenue
from the LLA Office

Please help us welcome these new members of LLA, who have joined between September 10 and December 5, 2005. We thank you for joining us, and look forward to getting to know you!

- Tammy Bouche
  Reference Librarian, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Kizzy Bynum
  Director, Madison Parish Library

- Roye Chenevert
  Branch Manager, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Heather Credeur
  Instructor, University of Louisiana - Lafayette

- Ashley Glaser
  Branch Assistant, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Theresa Grevious
  Library Media Specialist, Buchanan Elementary School, (East Baton Rouge)

- Margaret Griffon
  School Librarian, Riverdale Middle School, (Jefferson)

- Charlotte Guidry
  Librarian, Acadian Middle School, (Lafayette)

- Leo Harks
  Retired

- David Hughes, Jr.
  Assistant Director, Iberville Parish Library

- Joseph Jarreau
  Clerk, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Gerard Klein
  Director, Assumption Parish Library

- Leola Mitchell
  Librarian, Baton Rouge Magnet High, (East Baton Rouge)

- Cynthia Morgan
  Technical Services, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Teresa Rice
  Cataloger, BPCC, (Bossier)

- Sandra Stone
  Shelver, Pointe Coupee Parish Library

- Alexis Carrasquel
- Neil Guilbeau
- Angelique Hurling
- Emily Mauldin

- Elizabeth Koeppen

- Donna Blanchard
  New public library Trustees

- Ella Metrejean
  (Assumption)

- Lillie Conway
  (Morehouse)

- Patricia Handy
  (Morehouse)
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